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Alumni Hoop Stars Are
Victors in Annual Clash

Rny Sloppy, pluyine forward for an to speed hut .superior heft uml
the alumni, put the big same on BcnorulBlil|i wun nn the side <)C tho
Ice for Ills team Friday night when ,)ol) iRruda, HO that they soon rc-
thu piiytKniils defeated Torranco ffll|nod the Iwul. Last quarter saw
varsity 19 In IS. tllt, viii'Blty four points behind hut

f With.' both team* Hprlntinif fur- a flold gwil and 11 free throw put
I ioualy hi the closing minutes, first thorn In striking distance of vlc-
. ono nna then the other took the tory.

lead only to hnvu It snatched away flic stands yelled wltli Bloc when 
by a lucky shot. iinotlicr jrnnl put varsity out In 

Tlfc varsity. KCtlliiK away slowly, front. Timekeeper Vomleraho 
f^mfd Hiomselvrs tralllm? B to 0 In railed r,r. seconds to BO, and I ho 
the. flrq'l few minutes ot play, and Luill was tossed, 
it lookod IIB if thu older and lira 
!< !  tonni wax going to make It 
runaway match. . . _....^ -

Sloppy hooncd his shut, a neat 
carom off the backboard and thn 

over, for out ot .Hip. 
wild passing and long 

Varsity slciimcd up and at the i shots, neither side was able to 
^nil of the half had the alumni I count ago-ill.
lown. - . I sieppy was high man for the 

Team*! were malcheil pretty well alumni In the scorcbook us he nc-

A Brand New Idea in Theatre Admission Tickets

MONTHLY TICKET
16 ADMISSIONS FOR $2.50

Good for Entire Month—Average Gott Eaoh Admission—ISc

<lAl F F»r March Monthly Tickets ECD ?A
kjr\AjIj Smarts at Box Office 1 Ul/> tM

REMEMBER . . . SALE ONLY LASTS 10 DAYS
. Good Any Day During the Month
1 Present Directly at Door— No Waiting ot Box Offico

FOX PLAZA
Hawthorne, California Phone Hawthorne 222

FRIDAY-SATURDAY FEBRUARY 14-15 
: HIS FIRST ALL-TALKIE COMEDY RIOT.

FIFI DOR6AY, IRENE RICH

"THEY HAD TO 
SEE PARIS"

You'll Shriek , . . Scream . . . Howl .With Glee!

SUNDAY ONLY FEBRUARY 16 
100% TALKING! SINGING! DANCING!

"TANNED LEGS"
ANN PENNINGTON, ARTHUR LAKE, SALLY BLANE 

Flappers! Jazz! Whoonc»!" Dancing Beauties! Frolio!

Also Clark and McCullough Talkie Hit .
. "SPRINGTI.MK" SOUND CARTOON'

MONDAY-TUESDAY FEBRUARY 17-18
2—MARVELOUS TALKING, DRAMAS '

—— FEATURE NO. 1 ——

All-Talking
Sono and Daughter 'of 

tho Rich

"The Marriage 
Playground"

Mary Brian, Frederic March, 
Lilyan Tashman. Kay Francis

—— FEATURE NO. 2 ——

Fearless — Dashing

' KEN MAYNARD
All-Talking 'in

• "Parade of the
West"

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY t FEBRUARY 19-20 
Stark, Naked Realism! Life in the Raw!

Peter B. Kync'o Story of Flaming Pa nd Sacrifii

with 'Charles Bickford
FamodH cro of "Dynamite' 

Raymond Hatton •
Fred Kohler 

lOO'/f TALKING

Also Mack Sennett All-Talkie Comedy
KRAZY KAT SOUND CARTOON

'HELL'S HEROES'

FONREDONDO
First AnniversaryjWeek
FRIDAY 4 ' 

SATURDAY

Feb. 14-15

SUNDAY 

ONLY 

Feb. 16

MONDAY, 
TUE8DAY A 
WEDNESDAY 
Fob. I7-U-1B

THURSDAY 
FRIDAY A 
SATURDAY 
P>b. 20-21-23

CHARLES (BUDDY) ROGERS 
in All Talking Romance

"Half Way to Heaven"
With Jfia/i Arthur and Paul Lukan 

T.ilkiny Comedy' Sound Novelty 
• Fo*»Mgviolnno News

RUDV VALLEE in All Tnlkimj .mil Singir 
Sonsation!

"The Vagabond Lover"
with Eddie Nuqent, Sally Blano and 

Marie Dressier 
All? Talking Comedy Metrotone Nov

a

ALL TALKING Movietone Mirthquako!

"The Cock-Eyed World"
With Victor McLaylen and Edmond ^Owe 

Al.o hetrotono Newe

3i>e«tMular Mueioul Comedy

"Hit the Deck"
with JACK OAKIE and POLLY WALKER 

Aleo Color Novelty Fox Movialono News

counted for IB points. Ben Town- 
sand who replaced Swede Jattmscn 

.at center scored one fi«ld goal and 
Harry Phillips another. For tho 
varsity. Kckorsloy was tho »lar 
polnt-K-elter with ft, while Crolgh- 
ton counted I and Faulkner 6.

The lineup:
Alumni 19 Varsity 18 

.1. Townsend f Kckersley 
I 1. Welch f Orolghton 
A. Jaurisem o Faulkner 
A. Ponnlnglon K Montaguo 
T. McLoan. {f . ' Corr

Kuufttltutloiik were: Alumni, .Ray 
Sleppy, forward; Hen Townsend, 
center; Hurry Phillips, guard; for 
the varsity, Dallas Danford, for 
ward; Carpenter, center; Puttnan, 
guard.

Starting at 7 o'clock, thu high 
school C and O teams played un 
exhibition mime which resulted I 
a victory for thu C's 11 to 0./

A hard-fought battle between 
tho lightweights oC the alumni und 
the high school was won by the 
high school, II to 12." The school 
lulls hud their opponents t 
claused. In this Kami) and lad all 
the way.

l.'umlu.. WBI'C made for Ibu UlsU 
school by Sleppy 0, Locko 4, Pull* 
man 2, Ludwlg  .'; for the alumni 
by H. Hudson 5, Kolcsar 1, Rup- 
pel ti.

The line-up:
Alumnii-12 High School 14 

II. Hudson f Htgglns 
O. Hudson f Sleppy 
Cookc c Locke 
Krilesar B Pullman 
Rupprll e L,upo

Substitution.-,'were: for alumni. 
Lvukln. center; Pennington center; 
blfrh school: Keove, center; Barck. 
center; Ludwlgr, forward; Gilbert, 
forward.

MATSUUARA 
HAS BAD DAY 

BEATEN 10-4
.Japanese Teain-, 

Central Market Palls to 
Show Championship form

T home run.-, nne of tlioiu 
driving lionic (wo other scores, 
featured the lilt between the vhuin- 
jilon Japanese team from the Grand 
Central Murkfit and the Torrancc 
}tliies, played Sunday on the home 
K r.,unds at 'the Tbrrancc l.iieh

For general interest the game 
was "not to be compared with the 
clash between Hie Blues uud the 
Los Angeles .Nippons two weeks 
aim, ut which lime tlie result wa» 
In doubt' up to the hectic ninth.

Ton-unco, put lust Sunday's game 
away in their half of the first In 
ning when two runs were counted. 
Mulsuuara, accounted to be u top 
niiich pitcher, was .wild and almost 
eiinsluntly In trouble. His first 
pitched ball hit Young who, was 
iiueriHcrd to second by Atwood. 
VIIUIIK stole third but Teeny Police 
wirs thiown nut at first. Wolfe 
drew u puss and stole second. Du- 
eiu.au hit a long single between 
short und ticcond scoring Young 
and Wolfe. Ducuzuu stole second 
aud Krrnchie fanned.

The Mlra-ket boya hod gotten
| a.Vvuy to a good start In their luilf |
I of the first when Kuwada hit away

a IOIIK fly to deep center. The bull
rolled to the fence for u homer.
His Jim lightened up on Horio und
set him down on strikes for tho
l bird out.

Ault *t-|)t the hits well.scattered, 
and the Jap champs were unable 
to do iinythlug more in the way ol 
runs iiiilll the' sixlli when three 
erroi-M In succession filled the bases. 
Igusiikl iliiulileil. iliirin popped (.ill 
to Uiica/.an, Tiimlta anil Kobayashl 
were thrown nut ut first. Wolfe to 
Atwiinil, retiring the side, but three 
runs hail xcurcd.

| Uascs on balls mingled with hits 
accounted for Torrunce'a 10 runs. 
Mutsuuara. was generous with Ids 
pauses, eight llluos receiving a treo 
ticket to first. His generosity 
forced In one run In the ninth 
when he passed Portmun, Ault sac 
rificed. Veiling walked, Alwood 
singled-, I'ollce fanned, Wolfe walked 
ncorliiB I'ortnuui, and Dueazau filed 
out In right field.

Walter Porlman, of the Christie 
Coini'dleH team, caught the gume, 
replacing'(ioudiiiiin wlio wus taking

NEW LEAGUE 
PLAYS FIRST 
GAMEJIERE
Six . Cities   Represented Itt 

Church Basketball Aasoci- 
atlon Just Organized

Hlx of the seven baskotball looms 
which compose tho now Cihuro.1 
League played tho first name 01 
their seven weeks' schedule on 
Monday night, Feb. 10. Repronon- 
talion In tha now league will be oa 
follows: Torrnnce, Hawthorne, Mo 
neta. Clui-dona, Ijiwndalo, Hoiunosa 
Baptist and Hoi-mow Brethren.

(lamCH ut TJoi-ranco will bo 
played ut tho Torranco high school 
gym uixlcr the supervision pt the 
Torrunce KvonliiK high school ixwn'i) 
gymnasium dlrealor. SooetatoCT 
will be welcome at all games tuul 
there will be no admission feo.

Members of the league have 
drawn \ip < ogulatlo'ns to coyor ttre 
'|iffi>\ "'i'Mi-st, ploying time of each 
 liiarlur In 10 nilnittoii: second, en 
trance fee Hlutll be $1.50 POP ttiam; 
third, u committee shall be up- 
pointed to Hdccl letters tt^ld trophy 
cups for the winning team.

(lames are scheduled - for two 
evenings each week. Should the 
first, round of seven weeks bo suc 
cessful' It Is probable that a aecoud 
round will l>e playod.

Following is the schedule Ot

Monday. Koh. '10:- 
Hawthorne vs. Torrance at Tor 

rance.
Hermooa Brethron -Bye. 

Tuesday, Feb. 11: 
Monetn. vs. Uurdenu al Gardena. 
l.uwnd'le vs. Hermooa Haptlst

at C;ardenu. / 
Monday. Vcb. 17:-- 

Hermo«a Brethren vs. Moneta at
Torrunce. 

(.lurdena vs. Lawndttle at Gur-
itelia. -. 

Tuesday,' Feb. 18:  ' 
Tontince Bye. - 
Hermosa Haptlst vs. Hawthorne

ut Torrancc.   ', 
Monday, Feb. a4:  

Hermottu. Brethren vs. Torvance
at Tocrance. 

Hawlhorne Byn. 
Tuesday. Feb. 25:   

llenuosa Huptisl v». Gurdeua at
Oardena. 

Moneta vs. Hawthorne at Gur-
denu.

Monday, March 3:  
Moneta Bye. 
l^uwndale Vs. Hawthorne'at Tor-

Tueaday, March 4: 
Torraijce vs. Gardeua at. Gar- 

dona, 
llermosa Urethren vs. Hcrmosu

Haptlht-ul' Torrunce. 
Monday, March 10: 

Ijiwndule vs. Torrunce ul Tor 
rance.

Gardeua llye. 
Tuc»day,V-March 11:  

Jfuiylhorne vs. Hermosa Brethren 
" ut (jurdcnu. 
'Monetu VH. Horuioaa Uuptiut at

(iardcna.
Monday. Ma^ch 17:  ' 

Hermosa Buptlst Bye. 
Monclu vs.. Torrunce at Tor 

rancc. 
Tuesday. Murch '18: 

Gurdena vs. Hawthorne at Gar-
denu.

Lawiidiile vs. llermosa, Brethren 
' ul (iurdniiii. 

Monday, March 24:   
Luwiiduln Bye. 
Totruhce vs. Hermosa Baptist at

Torrunce.
Tuesday.- March IT,:  : 

1 luwthurne, vs. Moneta al Gar- 
dona. ^ 

Gurdenu vs. Hornioau, Uretliren ut

four eligible for competition thin 
year and ho automatically moven 
Into the nenlor divlalon where ho 
will find the golw muflk tougher.

The Junior Olympic Games pro 
gram Includes five eveaU, namaly, 
70-yard daali, boaketball throw for 
accuracy, baseball throw for din- 
t«ncc, Htandliift broad jump and 
chinning the bar.

Any boy In Southern California 
who will not have reached hla Iflth 
birthday Ueforo Septumbor 1, 1930, 
In ellglbla to compKte In tha pro 
gram. The only stipulation IB that 
he must bo u, ninmhur of uome 
ncliool, Huout troop, club or 8lml- 
lar ornanlxatUin which haa an ath 
letic director In charge. Those 
In charge of this year's program 
anticipate thai marc than 40,000 
boys will rogiatqc for the games.

Nine counties In Southern Cali 
fornia have Blgnlfled th'elr Intention 
ot taking part In the Junior Olym 
pic ganicn tliix year. They are Im 
perial. Riverside, Son Bcrnardlno. 
San LulH Oblspo. Orange, LOB An- 
.Telen. Santa Barbara, Yentyru. and 
iHyo. -

ii'iii'lHW rh!tnlls may be speured 
by uddross|ng Junior Olyiiiplo 
(lames HeauViuurterij, Times Bulld- 
IHK, Klrat and Broadway, LOB An- 
SOles.

TRACK WORK 
UNDER WAY. 
ATNARBONNE

Squads Turning Out for 
gpriug Practice   First 
Meet Held Wednesday

atari 
track

liu- 1 "Ibull out of the. way. 
ntlil- '.CM are now busy 

iug up t: 'r spikes and 
In .--hupe for a busy truck 
;i.:.;elmll iiraetlcc will not 

ntil ng.ir the end of. thu 
oanon.

Ji:-t n fair turnout of men are 
on hand each night und present 
prosnocU tor winning track towns 
arc very gloomy. Having the 
: 'iiullcst enrollment oC any team 
In the league tho ClauchoH will 
notice UiN handicap worse than 
Wor in, track. New suits hayo 
lii'iin ordered and Hie track Is In 
row! sliapivAnionK the most, prom 
ising men out are Morglson, Hob- 
Inson. (lartnon, Clnytonr -Bnwaen- 
and Uallape, In the sprints, As- 
nlltle, Uugraff, Krousen, Hlolf, 
Claylon and Cox In the hurdles;

Handles an Johnson In the ihot: 
Carpenter, Vchor, Jctar, Poolo and 
Wlmlchl I the distance. Little 
ability Is a own in the broud jump 
or pole vau t. Aspittlc und.Rugrttff 
seem to be the bent of tho hl*h 
jumpers, an Hnalam In eligible. 
Class C. nnd B prospects are also 
not so hot. Wutunabc, Snsukl. 
Tawa, Kollcy, Irvlne, Coward, Mc- 
Luln, Schmldt, Long, Thistle, 
Nance, Paoko and McEwon Bccm 
to be the most promising. Next 
Wednesday Nurbonno A uud C 
teams meet Hun Podro at Sun 
I'edro . Friday h'obruury 21, the 
C tcuni und part of the A go to 
Uardena.

Saturday, February 22, a couple 
of Gaucho relay, tcttmn will enter 
the A. A, U. relays at Long Beach.

Read Our Want Ads

\' Pick Out Your 
Own Cloth

That Is Only ono of tho' 
exclusive udviintageB of 
having a suit mado to or 
der and mouHU.ro at Lav- 
kin's. But that Is a, most 
Important advantage- 
Wherever you arc, your 
chillies are sure to be dis 
tinctive. And so will bo 
the mllorlng.

J. LEPKIN
Merchant Tailor 
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Star of Many Stage Hits
Seen in "South Sea Rose"

With Its burnlns romantic key 
note,'a pronounced'melodic strain 
and abundance of ripe humor, 
"South Sea Rose," a Fox Movie 
tone alt talking production, starring 
the taleutcd Lcnore, Ulric. IH to be 
seen and hoard Friday and Satur- 
rlay. Feb. -"14-15 al the Torrance 
Theatre. .

The brilliant star of many Broad 
way stage hits liaa created for the 
speaking screen a new eharacter- 
Uutloil rilled with the- oharm und 
fire that made her "Klkl" und "Ti 
ger Rose" live In the memories of 
t heal regwi s. she i» the luaduHp, 
eccentric b'rench lasu, venting her 
pnsBlonu on.a crew of uncouth sea 
men and striving to attain the love 
of n man she knows will bring; her'.

r a happinesfi (ilwayR denied hoiv
Miss. Ulric givds. a capital por- 

formanco and is aided and abetted 
by u group ot favorite players. 
Charles Bickford. will advance hie 
popularity Immeasurably by his 
portrayal of tho male lead. .Others 
who contribute capable .work are 
Kenneth MacKennu, Tom Patrlfioln. 
Farrell Macdonald, Kllwbelh . Pat- 
torson. HOBCOO Ates, Daphne Pol 
lard. Ilka Chase. George Macfar- 
lune. Ben Hall und Charlotte Walk- 

The pluy by Tom dishing, "La 
GringH," wus, adapted for the screen 
having boon'wrlllen for Miss Ulric 
originally. Allan Dwan, who has 
directed many nolable, Fox suc 
cesses. Is' rcupoiiHlblc for Ihls big 
hit. . -

Hilarious Comedy, "Three Live 
Ghosts" at Fox Granada Sunday

The Fox (Ironada theatre In Wil- 
min&lon IM offering: a delightfully 
varied program for the ensuing;

cek.
Tonight .aud tomorrow Will 

lloeers will be seen In Ills first 
all talkinc- laugh Hot, "They Had 
to See Paris" with Irene Klcb. 
This Inimitable comedian Is at his 
 best and his witticisms and ganius 
In handling ludicrous situations will 
keep, you In a gale of laughter 
from start to flnlslh Metroton'e 
news and 'a Disney cartoon will 
also be, shown.

That ace of. Western stars,'Ken 
Maynard, conies Saturday only, In 
his luli-st all talking thriller. "The 
Parade of tho wiftt." Slan Laurel 
and Ollyor Hardy in "Night pwlfl," 
u talking act and   Fox Movietone 
news completes the' bill. |

Sunday only, "Thruo Live Ghosts" i

a hilarious all talking comedy with 
Joan Hennett and liobert Mont 
gomery, will provide ample enter 
tainment. ThlH picture had a sen 
sational run at the United .Artist 
theatre in Los Angeles, and >us 
pronounced a decided success by 
all. Dears) Mctrotoiie news and. a 
comedy will also be shown.

Monday and Tuesday a double 
bill will be shown. The toast of 
two continents. Rudy Vallce, and 
his Connecticut Yankees will be 
featured In "The Vagabond Lover" 
a talking HliiKlm; marvel. "The 
VlkliiB." an M.-(>i-M. synchronised 
sensaCion entirely in gorgeous tech 
nicolor Is I In- second attraction. 
Fox Movietone news loo!

Wednesday and Thursday ushers 
ill "Tin: Hollywood lluyuo," M.-G.-, 
M.' KiKunllu 1 spectacle a KloripuH.' 
symphony of song, dance and color 
with all the Mi-Li.-M. stars.

"Tanned Legs" Tremendous
Musical Hit at Fox Plaza

off.
iiiti bet

lining!, I lie Kpeclalors wutclied Dan 
ri.e:iry, '.'1 yearn old, chainploll

lines In " inlnntes and 30 seconds, 
 egulallon heel and' low style. 

Box score:
To

wood, lli . 
I'ollce, II

AII U If '.) A
.....I' i 1 (I 0
.....4 1 a 17 0
.....1 i 1 I 0
.....:: l o ti: 6
.....1 2 2 2 8
..I II 1 1 0
.....-I 0 (I U 2 
.....I 2061
... .8 0-0 U 6

'M 1(1 1 21 17
\U U H O A

l.-O
	1 t 1 

.. ..-1 L' H !) (I
....I 0 1 U 0
.... 1 U u H 0
...8 (I U II U
.....I U U 1 3
.....3 0083
......I II 0 0 I
.....I 0 1 1 (I
......1 0110
.....0 0010

37 I 8 34 S 
y: Buses on balls, 

K. Ault mine; struck 
nai.i !i. Ault !,; two 
i/.au, l-'renclile, Igu- 
 .rti- hits, Kuwjulu; 
.viiiid. Police, Uuwa- 

; hit I.) plichi-i, YOIIIIK, Kolmj
hi; le To 7,

Lie lilay, Ault lo IJu-

OCEAN CRUISE! 
FOR WINNERS 
JR. OLYMPICS
Torrancc and Lomita Ooyu 

Eligible to Compete for 
T»ip to Now York

An IHVUII crulsi! from New York 
to I.OH AnK<>lt>s. liiHliiiB more I him 
Iliri-i. wi-rks with ulopti ill ncvi-n 
I^Utln AiiiiM'lriin cuMliti'U'B, ill I ho 
muR|iiric''nl iiwurd to be given four 
Southern ('ulit'ucilllt boys. fo4' their 
lii'iloniiiMir,. in the 1930 Junior 
Qlyinple Uimies, Hlutod to get un- 
drr way uli.aost Iniiiiediutely.

 'I'lilB wan the announcement t'n- 
diiy of the r-xiwiitlvc c.mimitiiM, 
which Inuludim uucli wfll known 
Ixis Anodes clll/.i'iiH a» William 
May Carland, (K'orgv Itrmau, Duu. 
KliuL.l''airlmnks und others.

The lour buys JH*o innki: tin 
lii||llliKt »cu»(t» l^tUt juulur uud 
aonlor divisions of tliu Huutheru 
California flimls, uubuduied to bn 
held lu IMU \i\gvlnn ulung uhout 
the 1'lrst of June, will win thu trip 
to Nuw Vurk ana thuuuc by boat 
throuvli thu I'uiHiiuu, Ouilul buulc 
to LOH AugelcK. All cxyensfd will 
!»  paid from HM- mhiiitr the linyx 
leave l.iis Aimrli-s during tin: l-.itti'i- 
purl, Hi Juili: uiilll Ihi'y reluin huro 

.iMirly In Ausiiiit.
Uisf yi'ur liiuri: Ihuii ai.OtlU linys 

purtlclpiikid in tltv Southern Call', 
lorulu Junior Olympic tlaiui'U pro- 
main nhlcli'wiiH illri'dcd by lloyU 
(JiiiiiHlock. iiathiimlly lainous tiuck 
and, field couoh, with the uuBlut- 
iini'i' u! Johll ! '. NI-SB and liruveu 
Dyer. lurinliiTs of Ihu i'»ucuthe 
eoiutilltli.'x.

Kuiir Soutlivru Calilonilu boya 
well I t« Allunlli' «'lt> lor thu nu- 
Uuliul tliialH und ckuuta up thu 
flr»l and suuoiid plucrs In both Jun- 
lui> uud uunlur JivUiouB, Kuburt 
Sail JUKI: of Kail I'edru won tin) 
ucnlor title and Fernando Uumon 
nl l.os An^vloj) was 111* clooget ri 
val. Vunu IJukur ,u( Muntlngton 
I'ark i-uplliivd the'junior L-liaillploU- 
. ,lnp ,in,I Jt-rry Deal uf l.os An. 
Hi'lru ran liliu u H>'od second.
butter In the only uni; ut thu

Ills first ull-Uilklp comedy aud  
wliul a hilarious riot! Yes, of 
course we ur« referring to Will 
Itosern, most famed of all screen 
uomodlunu. \vhuse inurvvlous "II- 
lulkle. "They Hud to Seu, Paris," 
will be uttered at the Fox Hum 
Ihiatrn In Uuwlhornc on Friday, 
Hiiturduy, KebY-uury 1I-IS. Together 
with cute little Fill Uorsay und 
1,,'iintiiiil Irene Uicli, this clever 
picture in sure to prove u decided 
sensation union);' locul theutregoors.

l'ui:ked with red-hot action, King 
ing, duneing, comedy, drama, that 
tremendous inusUail hit, "Tannell 
I.UKX," Blanlng Ann I'ennlnKloii. 
Anthiir Luke, Sally Hluno und June 
Clyde, Is   OMlUlK on Sllnduy only, 
Febi-llary 16. II Is one of the sea 
son's clevumit lalkiis-slnglng-iliine- 
Illg HellKUtionii! The added attrae- 
tlon on this pr.,^i,un will be Clark 
ami MuCnlloujjIi In their all-talkie 
comedy whin, "Deteetlves \Viinl-

Aguln. Iho Fox 1'liitu offers two 
I.IK ull-lulking leuliii-es on the 
same, ^program' . . . on Monduy- 
Tuesdny, February IT-IS* "The 
Murrluge .I'hiyground," leinuilut 
Mary MrliYii^^Fi'ederlc March, Ul- 
yun TiiHliiuan und Kay Francis 
have Ihe priiiL'luttl roles. It Is a 
superb dialog drama. Then, fear 
less, datthlujr Ken .VUiynunl, gieut- 
esl of all Western riders, Is coru- 
Ing In "I'arade nl the West," puck- 
ed willi iiellua, thrills, suspense, 
romance, eieryihlni;,-. Don'1 miss

them! '
Stark, nuked realism! Life ih 

the raw! Tlmt is "Hell's Heroes," 
Peter I!. ICyuo's inarvelous story ol 
lluinhiK passion, Hiui'rtCice and thun- 
derliiK drama, which will be pre 
sented on Wediiesday-ThurHduy, 
February Ill-ill. II Is one of the 
year's really wonderful all-talking 
triumphs. Featuring Charles Hick- 
lord, rrlni'inhered as I lie he-inun 
hero ol "Dynamite." Itaymolld 
Hatton, Fred Kohler, presenting 
three characters that stand out 
boldly  two-llsleil. battlers all. 
"Hell's Heroes." in truly a pluy o'f 
tremendous, power! Another clev 
er aliraetion "n this prourum will 
be the \liu:k 'Seiuie'tt ull-tulkle 
eomecly, "The llartier's Daughter." 
A Krnzy Kul sound cartoon Is alHo 
am IIIK Ihe important added sub 
jects.

.Burgaliicllcs! lu udmiaslons for 
»L'.,r.ll! In line with I heir policy 
of always offering something novel, 
as well as worth while, the. man- 
u^ement of the Fox IMa/.a theatru 
will InaiiKinaU- a new iduu In the 
atre admissions, by Introducing a 
committal Inn llekel, KIIIH! for un 
untlre ini.nlh. K'MM! any day i|urlliK 
thai month, and the March "Itar- 
ualnetten," wh.icli, by Ihe way. Is 
the clever mum- lur Ilieue admiu- 
sion cards, KIICS on sale at Hie Fox 
Plaza box office bcglimliiK Febru- 
ury ^0. .However, this sale lasts 
only ten di.ys! Asii at the theatre 
aboill them. Write, wire, phone  
bill ask ,ih,.ill Hi,'in'

Music, and Youth and Love
Feature Fox Redondo Week

A couple ol leatherneck

churn 
Vlcto

Kdli I...
ryeanlMcUlKlen as

In Ihe If'u* Movlelono all talking 
producllou. "The Cock Hyed World" 
directed by Huoul Wulull uiul uluy- 
Intf 'MonUay, Tuusduy and Wed- 
i^utiday next 
 ilondo lUeuti 

Youlh and 
comUlnailun llml Paramount lius 
lustmibled for C'liuilus (Muddy) 
ItuKvru' iicucut KlarrhiK i>ieture, tlm 
ull-tulklllK romantic - melodrama 
"Half Wuy-lo Heaven," whlcl

Myulurluu« Ur. l-'u Maiiuhu",

Friday and Silt 
"Hull Way to Heavi-i 
hill..n nl Henry I,. 
selliliK novel. "Here 
liundwub-un," and, In 
Jean Arthur, lovely 
"The Greene Mllrde 
"Tin 
for hlu purtite

On Suniuiy. I liu l''ox Hedoudo 
I.rings Kudy Vallee in "Tin- VUKU- 
liouil Liiver." You will hear live 
lilting hive sunns Hum the guidon 
ttmial ul Ainericu's newest iihil.

Next week Tlmrsiluy, Friday uiul 
Sauinlay, thu li'oif ttedondu uu< 
IIIIIIIICCH 'lluiilo Pictures' luvluli, ull- 

teehul
uhuw lit thu li'us. HeduuUu IhuiUtu [ dy, "lilt thu Ducli."

TORRANCE 
THEATRE

LAST SHOWING TODAY 

VICTOR McLAGLEN in

<<HOT FOR PARIS"
ALL TALKING'

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, FEB. 

LENORE .ULRIC in

"S6UTH SEA ROSE"
Warner Bros. Vitaphone Production—All Talking

SUNDAY and MONDAY, FEB. 1.6-17 

: , NORMA SHEARER in • •

"THEIR OWN DESIRE"

TU.ES.. WED., THURS., FEB.
EDWARD E. HORTON in

"Ttte AVIATOR"
Warner Bros. Vitaphone Productionr—All Talking

R>x GRAN ADA
WILMINGTON PHONE 968

TONrOHT and TOMORROW, FEB. 13-14 

WILL ROGERS in

"They Had to See Paris"

SATURDAY ONLY, FEB. 15 
KEN MAYNARD in

"Parade of the West"
Also LAUREL and HARDY COMEDY

. SUNDAY ONLY, FEB. 16 

The All Talking Laugh Sensation

"Three Live Ghosts"
With JOAN BENNETT, ROBERT MONTGOMERY

MONDAY and TUESDAY, FEB. 17-18 
2—FEATURES—2

RUDY VALLKE
And His Connecticut Yankees in 

"THE VAGABOND LOVER" 
Also Entirely in Technicolor

"THE VIKING"

NHTFt A" of Our pioturea
llV/ 1 Li. Talking or Synchronized

"Da'd Toii 
Swell!

—Of Course He Does, His 
New Suit Came from

Sandy & Scotty
Near the Banks

California


